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The first Ren1int,1on rifle "'<JS nmnnfuctured more than l 80 years ago. Over thi{}*J~ .. hi~~~@~~ Reinint.>ton has tu ken 
greal care in designing and tnanufacturing high qualit) fireanns and anununitiOff:@:q::ffi:;~d"ucating hunters and 
other sport :shooters in the safe use of those products ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
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For nearl) 40 years, the Renrington Model 700 bolt~action riile has 6:@~~f~ii~t~~~iprica;tWhn1ier hunling riiles. 
Four inillion l\1odcl 700_s have been purchased by hunlcrs, targc~.:*"Wotcrs.,titlii::~~~Y:i:#!W.-:SPlHCnl agencies across 
the United States, and it is \Videly considered the nlost ::1ccnrate ":'-'U'.fbfthe box" bOH::~~~ii'i1 rifle on the market. 
Whet1 used following the rules of safe gun handlillg, including PWP~t~nai11te1ia11ce. i'!h~:i~)'S keeping the 1nu1J.le 
pointed in a safe direction and nol iuappropriately altering tlt~:~&4l.i~iit~:JJ1c Rcoriogtou Model 700 is a safe and 
rel iab 1 c rifl c. . . :::::::::t:n::::::::~:::~:::::?:\::::· 

The entire Rctniugton fatuity is saddened b: the tragic dc~~~~:.P.f Gus Barber, and\\.{:): extend our condolences to the 
Barber fanrily. Rctnington prefers not to conuncnt on pcr@#.~!:m:::pptcntial litigation. Ho\vcvcr, \Ve do think it 
i111portant to note that. the rifle inYolved in the Barber shoOfhtk:ij#@fu~~~~f;J.ctnred in 1972 and, as \Ye understand, 
acquired by Mr. Barber used 10 lo 12 years ago. .. ... ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. ,.. 

Several \Veeks after the accident. representath·es ff\?:~~{;~~fu~~~J~~:i~~\!~~!it~~~i:~:;~:;~ers conducted a preliminar:v 
e.-.:an1ination of both the condition :111d the perfonniiW8~:~f::fl~::~iAe ... Atnong other abt10f1Hi1l conditions. the 
inspection found lhe inside of lhe rifle lo be ltca\:U-.. . .rustCd'.\Hfil:ii~~:~or engagetnent screw, safety lever and fire 
control 1nechanis1n all had been either adjusted.~f}~moved and"~~~ji~~n~·d after the rifle left the tii~tory. As to its 
petformnnce. the rifle pns5ed (Ill the function ~~~!:perro.r:m~ in thi .. ~ p~eiiminary inspection, and fired only \Yhen 
the incchanical s:ifcty was in the 11fire 11 posil.i:q~fijf1d 1h9:@$ger w1#:::Wllcd 

Tn light of this tragic accident, Ren1in1::,1on Jj~~~ii~:;~~~~{;ng it$:;i~s to edncate hunters in the safe use and 
proper 1nainte11ancc of lhc rifle and of all firca'Tfu~~:i®:f*ffl~:~~~g~¢\vc urge our cuslon1crs to consull our website al 
'W\Y\Y.re111ington.com. and to contact 8tidl14~:+~:1:~~(i' if they have any questions about the safe usc of 
any Remington product. ······· 
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